Winter Nights.

Lyric by
GRANT CLARKE.

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ.

Moderato.

They say the
The poets

only time to
take a

base of

on a love-

about the

rave

is on a love-

and all the

time to

scoop---

spoon

on a love-
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June,
And of his love each fel-

ter loves to tell her

sing,
They al-
ways give a rea-
son that's the sea-
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be-nearth the sil-very moon, But you can al-ways get in
to slip the girl the ring, But if there's steam heat in the
right be-side the co-zy fire light, And if you
hall, you'll nev-er miss the spring at all, And if they
think much of her, really love her tell her on a win-ter night.
like ca-na-ries, up at Ma-ry's take one ev-ery time you call.

Chorus.
Win-ter nights that's the time to get 'em Win-ter nights,
That's the time to pet 'em, let it storm,
She's there to keep you warm,
and cozy winter night
No one there to listen
when you're kissing
Take your time you needn't hurry,
Mother's out, so you should worry,
Outside the snowflakes

Winter Nights
fill the air, Wind is blowing, inside you both are

cuddled there, Fire's going, though she fights, When you turn

down the lights, Say fellows, If you understand 'em,

You can land 'em on those winter nights nights.
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